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Mr. A. M. Abrahams Honoured. 
Congratulations 

Seventieth 

Felicitation, were heaped upon l\Ir. A . .\I. 
Abrahams, Hon. Life Pre"idcnt of the S.A. 
Zionist Federation. al a recepton friYen h) 
the Dorshei Zion As~ociation on Tue:-:.dav 
night in the Zionist H alL in honour of his 
seventieth birthday. 

Mr. ISAAC OCHUERG '"-ts m the chair 
and at the outset extended a hearty '\\elcome 
to the large and repre~entative gatherinµ, 
present, included in \\ hil'h "<.>re many 
lisitors from the l\orth. Among the lattpr 
\\ere Mr. N. Kir=-d1uer. Acting Presiclt nt of 
the S.A. Zionist Federation, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Kentridge, ,\fr. Benzion S. Hf:'rsch and 
MisSi Anne Hersch, Mr. and i\I rs. ~ cnior. of 
Johan11eslmrg, and Rt''" and Mr::-. :\11. Colwn. 
of Bulawayo. 

Before refc·rrin~ Lo the t.\Pnt that had 
brought them together, Mr. Ochherµ slated 
that letters of apolog\ fo1 their unavoid
able ahscnce \\ere received from the • lavor 

oundllor L. Gradner. Rev. A. P. Bcn~ler: 
.Ju~ticc· L. ,n!<'nherµ, and i l r. \. Liherma11. 
'llwse we.re rend out. 

Ir. OehLl'rg then I wart ii y 1·011~1·at ulated 
~Ir. Abraham 011 tlii. ha pp\ 1w1•a. ion. 111· 
wa~ sun•, lw ~aid. ht' \\as t' JHt' sing tlw 
H'nliments of al I \\ lwn he wislwd him mall\ 
years yet of µnod health and happine:::;:. 
He had been assol'iall'd \\ith Mr. Ahraharm 
on many ocC"asions in Zionist "ork. and 
it would be most difficult lo find a mor<' 
sinrere <'Olleague or a stauncher friend of 
Zionism. 

Contributions to S.A. Jewish Life. 
,\fr. Abrahams had not only devoted him-

8-elf to Zionist work. He had found time 
a lso to associate himself with many ]ewi ·h 
affairs on the Rand, notable among ""hid1 
were those of Ed11catio11 and the Board of' 
Deputies. He had al~o played an important 
part in Freemasonrv cirelcP. But his mo~~ 
i ipnrtant contribution Lo Jewish life hert> 
had been in the national cause. and par
ticularly on the S.A. Zionist FPderation of 
which he had been Pre~ident for rnanv 
years. Thf' fact that Zionism ha<l madt· 
such great progress in thi~ c·om1try \\a'.-' 

l argely due Lo him. He had sacrificed tlw 
best years of his life for the national cause. 
and acted as an inspiration to us all. 

:Vlr. Ochberg also spoke of the '' onderful 
helpmate Mrs. Abrahams had been to hn 
h usband. She wa, a de\ otf'd partner \\ho 
never pared her elf in order to a~sist lwr 
husband. He congratulated hN as he did 
Mr. Abraham~ on this happy occasion. 

Mr. MORRIS ALEXAl\DER. K.C., \1.P .. 
said that l\lr. Abrahams had heen a father 
in South African Zionism fo more \\a"\-!:"' 
than one. Jn spite of his ad\ ~meed ) ear:
he had the vitalitv of a very young man 
ar.d we could look forn ard to his publi<· 
work yet for many years. His adivitie!"' 
were many-sided, but \\ere mo t prominentlY 
connected with the Zioniet Federation. Even 
though his taking UP residence in the Cape 
had necessitated his resi~nation from the 
Federation, he had not eeased to be an 
active Zionist. He was es entially a fi~hter. 
but he had neverthele s sho\\ n extraordinar~ 
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ability in keeping down. unrulines~ al many 
South African Zioni~t Conferf:'ncc-... ll<> 
had managed to rule \\ ith a firm hand and 
y;et lo pacify all ~el'Lions. '\ho int'\ itahl~ 
hecarne to believe in him. 

Mr. Alexander, in. condu~ion, ::-;aid lit> 
hoped -:\Ir. Abrahams \\ ould Le ~pared for 
many more years and that he would ! el 

he ah le Io <·Plehrale his hundreth hirthday: 
he warrnh· included Mrs. Ahraham~ in 
the:se congratulations. 

Ad,·. \I \GGTE OBLOWI1 Z. Pn·~ident of 
the Bnoth Zion Association, e ·pre~~cd the 
e~teem of that body for ~Ir. Ahraharm.° 
sterling ~ervices to the Zionist l'dtl~<'. 'I lw 
ladie~1 \'.ere deeply apprt'<'iaLi,·e of thf': maHy 
kindne:=;...;t's which i\lr. Abraham~ had ~o 
oftt>n ~lum t1 th m. and of tlw help he had 
never "ithheld. T n eommon \dth other 
~peaker~. said \Ii~~ Ohl<rnitz. it µ:mt· her 
\'Pr· great plta,un· to <"t111gral11lale i\lr. and 
l\l rs. Alirahan1.: on thi"' hapP~ PH'nl in Lii<'ir 

Jh t ". 

The Federation'.s Congratulations. 
Ir. . Ktn~ut El{. i11 !'Ollf.!,l'<lllrla1i11r! 

\Ir. Abraluun~. ::<pok1• of' hi111 "" 0111· of tlw 
teadwr~ of Zioni. 111 in thi~ C'Ountry. Tlw 
oreatest appeal in \Ir. A lir<.1hain~·: \\ ork lm 
~1 the fact that ht> ltad carried Llw Zioni;t 
flag hi~h in South Afriea when Zionism 
had not heen fa:-;biorwhl<'. He had carried 
it \\ ith µ;reat and passionate devotion. and 
in thus doing had µi\en diµ;nily lo tlw "lwlt· 
of South Africa1t Zionism. 

To-da, we \\('re passing through a period 
of storm and slre:-s and il nef'ded courage 
and a "cn:-e of re~pomihilil\ to fa<'e concli
tion,. For these qualitie=- \\.C could take a11 

example from :.\Ir. Abrahams. 
On behalf of the Federation. said \tlr. 

irschner, he heartil) felicitated \Ir. 
Abrahams and he hoped that he would t>t 
li'e ma11v happy and useful years. 

Vlr. vC. KE \ TRlDGE. .;\J.P.. associated 
him:"elf "'iLh the rrmarks of the Pre\ iou~ 
peakers. lt \\a~ a ]e\\ ish fault, he said. 

to throw the lrnrdf'n of Jewish work on thP 
shoulders of one or L\\ o people '\-\ho ·were 
"ill inµ to al'cept it. \Tr. Abrahams had 
been a pnson who had shou] dered such a 
burden for main vears and he had done il 
"holt>heartedly -an-d ably. Mr. Kentrid 0 e 
urged Cape Town Zioniets to utilise to the 
full :_\Jr. Abrahams· ... ervic~~ and f'xperienc<:' 

in Zionist work. 
Mr. Abraliams had ...;hown his capacity, 

ahilit\ and enthusiasm ·when Zioni m had 
~tilJ been unpopu lar. But he had ~ho\ n 
these qualitif's in an even greater de~rer 
,\hen he led the causf:' after it had already 
become popular, and when the rf:'sponsibility 
\\HS muC'h greater. To-day ·we w<>re actually 
}rnilding up our ~ational Home, and thi" 
required qualities of grPat leader hip: thev 
had liet'n ~hm n hy Mr. Abraham~. 

Rhodesiat s Appreciation. 
Re\. .YI. I. COHE . of Bula\-\ayo. ~aid 

that South African and Rhodesian Jev. ry 
were alway united and were one in frlicita
ting \ fr. Ahrahams on thi occasion. 

Hhodesia11 Jewry no less than oulh African 
Jewry appreciated J\Ir. Ahraharn = \\ork in 
Zionist and other Jewish spheres. Under 
Mr. Abrahams' leadrr~lhip th<' I• ederation 
htd µ:nrnn enormously and one of tlw 
greatest t hin~s uhoul his \\Ork wa...: that lw 
had always <'ffa('cd hi::-; own pNsonality in 
it. He ho:1ed that Cape To\\ t1 JP-,HY would 
make US<' of his pre~cncc in their midst. 

Tr. Abraham~ had brought ahoul a real 
unit\· in Jewish ranks in this <·ountr , arrd 
he had <·o-onlinated the efforts of all tal
warts here. 

~Ir. BE\ZlO\ S. HERSCH ~aid he \\a ... 
ahlt> lo -.prak intimately of Mr. Ahraharn!'
l\\o main <'Onlrihution!- to .lr\\ish life in 
Lh;.., <·ountr - his edw·ational \\Ork and }ij .. 

Zionist \\Ork. \s far as the former ww
concernc>d, as first principal of the Jewish 
Gm·emmcnl Sdiool in Jnha111w~hurg he had 
firrnlv laid tiw f.rnndation~ on whi<'h the 
.:;<"hool had liP1'11 huilt. Ht· ·11ad gi\er1 it :i 

tradition \ hi<'h \\as till maintaint'd to-da\. 
Tlw ~<'hool \\a:::- a ~oun·c• of pride to Souih 
Afri('an .lt'\\JV. and \\a:-; tlw onh· Jewi-..li 
Go\ crnm1•11t S<·hool in thi countr);· 

As r gardt'd his /ion isl \\ ork, l\1 r. Abraham ... 
"'a~ noted d1i<.>Ov as an ideal <'hairmarr. 
lie had do111' \\ onderf ulh· at Zionist Con
frrencPs in this l'apa<'it.. liut there lrnd 
hef'n <'V<'ll rnon' st rain imp< sl'd on him in 
J n ::-idi11° Ht tltP repda1 pri\ alt meeting 
of the F1·cl<'rntion. It \\a, a trihnL<· lo him 
that altho11gli then• !tad cl11ri11~ the 
n hi leadN hip IH c 11 so 111:111\ di c n·11t 

type of pcoplo and opinion!' l"f'J>l't'.1Pt1lt'd 
on th<> Federal ion. th<' nwmhcrs had all 
been om· happy family thank lo tht> e ·rpf
lcnt µ-uidanl'e of th<' Chairman. 

Sevnty Years of Jewish History. 
To-dav a ne\\ gencralion had ari ·en. It 

\\a~ tirnt• that the hi tor of Zionism in thi~ 
conntry \\ere written "O that it could lH' 
shown that South African. Jewry had madf:' 
\! ry valuable contrihutions to world Zionism 
apart from the monetary aspect. Sevenl) 
year \\as a long time in a man's life, but 
they wt>re e"en longer than seventy when. 
as in the cas , of vI r. Abrahams, they had 
seen the hi~tory of the .Jews being rewritten 
hv tlw Jewish people themselve . Mr. 
Abrahams had been an active figure in 
'"hat had taken place during these years. 
He hoped, ~aid Mr. Hersch, that he would 
continue Lo he an acti\ e fi~ure and parti
pant in Zionist work. 

After tlw in terval which then took place, 
Mr. Ochherg made a presentation to Mr. 
Abrahams on hehalf of the Dor::.hei Zion 
Committee. 

M r. ABRAHAMS RESPONDS. 
Mr. ABRAH t\1\IS expressed his v.armP~t 

thanks for the presentation and for the ex
pre~sion~ of appreciation for his work that 
had been made that night. He would not 
he o hypocritical, he said, as to as ert that 
liis \\Ork had not succeeded to a certain 
de~ree. But when people worked in a 
cause like Zion.;!"m thf'y did so without any 
e pccta tion of a re\\ ard. The knowledgP 
that they were doin~ d1f:'ir duty by their 
People \\as sufficient reward for their 
act1v1ty. To-day he was st ill prepared to 
give hi~ ~enices to the Zionist cause, and 
hP. exprec;;sed the 'vish that more uee woul d 
he made of those services. 

He had acted as President of the I• dera
tion for many years. In the early days 
thf'rP had not been present the enthusiasm 
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m Zionist work which existed to~day, aud 
it had been difficult to get sufficient people 
to join the Executi' e. All the work had 
been carried oul by a handful of zealous 
individuals and then• "as a great deal of 
indifferencf' ahont Zionism among the 
Je\\ish population generally. 

He hacl clone Zionist \\Ork, said ~fr. 

Abrahams, also when he had taught his pupils 
to lw proud of the fact that they were Jews 
and .T ewesses, and that it was incumbent on 
them lo acl "0 lhat no slur should fall 
on the reputation. of the Jewish People. 
To-dav ther<' \\ere pupils of hi~ all over 
the c:ountry \\ho were active in Zionist 
work. 

Always a Fighter. 
He had been to Palestine once, and that 

had hrC'11 a very memorable occasion. He 
hoped that he would yet see Pales6ne 
actually Lhe Nalional Home of the Jews. 
We were liYing in exceedingly evil times. 
as far as the Jews. were concerned, and our 
only proledion \\as the establishment of 
Palestine as Lhe National Home. We had 
to have coura~e Lo face Lhe situation a, it 
was. We could not indulge in an o~il.rirh 

polic\ qnd hi<le our heads in the sand. 
We had Lo fip:ht i[ necessary. He had 
al ways heen a fip:hler. even Lefore he had 
come lo thi:-; <'OUnlry. To-day jt was mosl 
necessary thal we fought our own Jews who 
\\ere still afraid of jofrL:ng the r;.mh of 
their o"·n JH~nn le. He was prepared to 
fight until tlw last day. 

Ileforr the condu~ion of the function 
Major H. Ahrahams, son of Mr. \. .\I. 
Abrahams. said a frw words. 

During tlw 1·ourse of the eYenin~ mut'ical 
items \\ere remlered hy the following: 
M i..;s Frcrln Hoµ;off who 0 avc a pianoforte 
solo, Miss s, l ia Kir~ch who sang. an<l 
Mr. II. Garfi11l i>I \\lio "ang. 

!\J t. A hralrn ns has 
<.:011µ1 alulaLion:::i fron1 
London. 

received n cable of 
Prof. Brod< bky, 111 

Ort Farm for German 
Jewish Youth. 

(Communicated). 

The succe&<; of the fin:,l Ort coun~e in 
Kovno, which waf' arranged for training 
German Jewish youth in mechanical 
engineering, has encouraged tlw CPntral 
Board of the OrL Association to form a 
second comse in Lithuania. In the near 
future a group of thirty-two youth!:' from 
Germany will arriH• in Lithuania to lw 
trained in agricullure. This training course 
will take place on the farm "Ungarina" 
near Marianpol. The students will be in
!"lruC'Lerl in general farming. gardening. 
dairy and fruit <'tilLiYation. 

For this purpose expert teachers have 
been en gaged. 

Thaba N' chu Hebrew Congregation 
<O.F.S.). 

\Vanted: Shochet 
with kno1'.ledgc of Hebrew preferred, for the above 

Congregation. ~alary, £12 pt>r month. 

Apply immediately to 

M. SINGER, Secretary, 
Thaba N'chu Hebrew Congregation, O.F.S. 
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Dunam Drive in 
Namaqualand. 

Dr. MIBASHAN'S TOUR. 

Van Rhynsdorp. 
Arriving from Springbok and Bitterfon

tein, Dr. Mihashan was met at Klaver 
s.tation by Mr. H. Joffe and Mr. I. Frank 
who motored him to Van Rhynsdorp on 
January 8th. In the evening the members 
of the small congregation met at the North 
West Hotel where Dr. libashan inaugurated 
the Dunam Dri\e and explained to those 
present the importance of the Jewish 
National Fund as the main instrunwnt of 
the redemption of the mil of Eretz Israel 
and made a strong appeal for the support 
of this fund. 

The subscription which followed was 
continued next dav in the surrounding 
villages with very sati!:'factory reE•ults. Mr. 
I Frank volunteered to accompany Dr. 
l\Iibashan in the car. lent for the purpo!'e 
by "'.\fossrs. Joffe Bros. to the villages of 
Vredendal and lermui~·+lip. The complete 
list of suhscription~ of Van Rhynsclorp and 
neighbourhoo<l amounts o ,£50 ] 8s. 6d. 

Mr. M. Gelh. ownt>r of the Railway Hotel. 
Bitterfontein, lent hi~ car to con~ey Dr. 
Mihashan a:- far as Nuwe Hust in the m
terests of the Dunam Drive. 

Mr. an<l Mrs. Bindf'r. prop ietor:-; of the' 
North West Hotel, Van Rhynsdorp. were 
the ho::;ls of Dr. :\fihash:rn during- his sta) 
there. 

Having no car or train connection from 
Van Rhym.dorµ to Lhe Orange Free State, 
where he wa::; dtH' f r January 12th. Dr. 
l\lihnslwn \\H oll't·nd a lift in the car of 
Mr. .J. llerdo" iLr. on Januarv IOLh. Mr. 
Berelowilz, who wn, p;oin~ frm~1 Calvinia Lo 
Cape Town, madf' sp<'C'ial dt>tours whi"h 
invohed everal additional hour~, of trmel 
in order lo ff'I< h I lr. \Ti hash an at an 
Rhynsdorp and r·om·y him to Paarl wh 0 n· 
he took the train fm Lhe Frer Slal<'. 

On Passing Clam\ illiam. Dr. \Iihashan. 
accompanied hy \Ir. Ben·lcrn itz. appro:whed 
the few Jewish resicl<'nls tl]{'re on hehalf 
of the Dunam Drive and sPcured £27, the 
main <lonalion )Jein£?: that of \Tr. A. N. 
Gin"1herg. proprietor of Lhe Clanwilliarn 
Hotel, who s11hscril1erl £25 or h\e Dunams 
in the name of his wife. himself an<l thf'ir 
two children. 

NAMAQUALAND 
DONATIONS. 

Clanwilliam. 

Mr. A. N. Ginsber~, Proprietor, 
Clamdlliam Hotel, 11 dunams; 
Mrs. S. E. Ginsberg, l ~ 
clunams; Master Jack Gins
herp:, l dunam; \1i'3s Evelyn 
Gim·~1erg, l dunam 

\fr. A. Dowit:z -· _ . .. .. . ·-

£ s. d.. 

2S O 0 
2 0 0 

Van Rhynsdorp and Environs. 
lr. T. Ct·lh. Bitterfontein ____ 5 5 0 

l<' t->"' "'· Hdkin Brm-.., Biuerfontein 2 2 0 
;\( r. I'. H<whman. N U\H~ Rust 5 5 0 

Van Rln nsdorp. 

vles~r:-' . .Joffe 13roi;;. 5 
vle,..srs. Hoffman &. Co. ---· ··-- ~ 

(Continued in Third Column). 
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A Valuable Publication 

SOUTH AND EAST AFRICAN 
YEAR BOOK AND GUIDE. 

The Union-Castle \!ail Steamship Com. 
pa11y have once more performed a public 
service hy publishing a 1,200-page encyclo
paedia of information about South Africa 
and the neighbouring territories for the 
ahsurd Price of half-a-crown. The South 
and East African Year Book and Guide 
for 19;}1. is the fortieth is~ue of this publi
cation and has reached an .even higher 
standard of completeness and accuracv and 
inlerest than its predecessors. A . Yen 
full index enables 011e to find an ans"er at 
once to any normal question about the 
countries concerned. their history. ~ro
graphy, climate, inhabitants. politicl:", ad
mm1stration or ernnomics. A special de"k 
section contains full information for the 
hus:ne:::s man ahout po~tal regulaliun , 
licences, ~tamps. taxe:-'. currencies, etc. For 
the tourist there is a complete "Baedeker's 
Guide" to practically every town and 
village on everv route in Lhe Union, and 
the naturalist and the sport~man will rewl 
in the fifty-page section devol<'d to the gmnf 
of South and East Africa. What I found 
most fascinating wen· th<' sixty-four Pa~es. 
of maps al the lJack. 

Incidentallv, iL 1s inlf'reslin? to lf'arn 
from the popuJaLion !"latistics (based on the 
1926 Cem,us) that the aclherents of the 
Hebrew dc11orninali1m in South Africa 
number 71.816 Europeans (IJ.28 per cent.) 
and :1:15 non-EuropcanE• ! 

Apart from non-European~, only Lhe 
Du!ch and llu• ngliC'Hll ('Ollllllllllili1'S are 
fm )argt'l', !he lt•lhodi . I Jieing H f il!Je 

larger. and tll<' Homan Catholi<' and Prcsh)· 
terian about tlw same. 

This is definitely a \\Ork that should be 
within <'W:W reach of everybody. 

M. S. C. 

(Continued from Seco.nd Column). 

\1e~<::rs. Gt>lh & Riµ;hLhollse 
•) 
;) :~ 0 

'\fr ~. D. 1\1i11cle ~ :) 0 

Mr. l. Frank 2 2 0 

1VIr. T. Kaufman 1 0 

\Ir. S. Wolf ---- 1 0 

l\1r. l\1. Kaminer 1 0 

Re\'. Wulf ---- 1 0 

Vredendal. 

Mi!--S Riva Gordon 3 3 0 

Mr. M. Cohen ·- ..... ---- ---- --·- 2 12 6 

Mr. M. Geiger ·- _ . _ --·· ·--· 1 l 0 

Messrs-. Freidberg Bros. I l 0 

Mr. P. Wapnik 1 l 0 

Mr. R. Wapnik 1 1 0 

Mr. E. Elkan ---- ........ ---- 1 1 0 

Mr. Joe Cohen --·· ·- - -- ---- 1 l 0 

Vlermuisklip. 

Mr. N. Grill 4 4 0 

\1r. L. Klein 1 1 0 

£50 18 6 


